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The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT MENIER
~ &sZes E Moce =11339MI LILMI,

Par Samplese- - -"ewrite tao. ALFREu CHOUILLOU, MONnCALl

s The most Delicately Pedumed
AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-e

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALDEBI JOULT SOAP COMPANI

TH E SPENCE

IlDAISY

Noeattractive
design.

M OT WATER IEATER
Ras the loast number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an Equal

WARIDEN KJNG & SON,
MONTREAL

]BR&NCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

* bLESBAKERY,
tp.QUE-EN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

S QUALITY 0F BREAD.
SWIBrias NWite Bread.

Full weight, Moderato Price.

TRY IT.

~EN eade agets, and irood bousesdnva:ta deceive. Gaod

tbA7 .% ita-gets lulav a goad thing vhen
%tsIx-- -- Frs ue erb Preminm cataloge

it ltiethingu at cut pnices, bargain
'%*Y Qesfn Prices, fine chances ta canvau

ae*i tcYetmt tems bound to appeal
? iOue, addres, W. H. JOHN SON

mosi -IPost office, Montiea, Cipada. O
bàpaer, -. q

COAL AND WOOD,

MISCELLANRO US.

CATARRH IN THI HEAD il undoubtedly a dis-
case of the blood, and as such only a reliable blood
purifier cau effect a perfect cure. Hood's Sarsap-
arilla il the best blood-purifier, and it lias cured
many very severe cases of caarrh. It gives an ap-
petite and builds up the whale systeni.

Hloed's Pis act especially uvon the liver rousing
it from torpidity ta its natural duties, cure constipa-
tif iiti< açsi-;t ait!stiofl.

1

TRUE.
«The patent medicine mani ueually has

the good sense te confine himeoif te ordi-
A nary everyday diseases. Me leaves te the

physiclan cases àn whlch tbere la Immed-
late danger te life, sucli as violent levers.
He doec thus, because ln the treatment ef
such cases, there are othor elemeuits er
Importance, besides medîcîne, such as pro-

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED per dletlng, good nursing, a knowledge or
oetrioi6e King Street East.- the patlent's strength, aid se on. Where

Generl Oficethere la ne absolute danger te Ilfe,where
____________________________the dîsease l.eue la which the. p4tIent eau

dlagnose for hImsel or which oepy
Vin a ole re M sîcian lias aiready determlned, the patent

m iedîcîne maker says fearieuly: 'I have a
foS chapped hands adbas hsk n. n eqeal. Dries preparation whlch la botter liban ay
instantll,. la Dot sik rg«y other known and whlch wlll cure yen.'

Price, 25 cents.LO5IiDg driîgisti. IDunlue camesouont etn his statemnent le
_______________________- . truc." N. Y. World Interview. It la ab-

no luteiy true as regardesfit. Jacob@ -011,
jMinard's Liniment cures La Grippe.,theI great, remedyr for pain.

Presbyterian Churh l9IM
SPARKD)ALE. TORONTO.

Out af onethundred and twenty-four Orians
have built '&will mention same fauiliar specimens.

Cookes, Qllcen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbvterian, "4

Preabyterian Church, Pamkdale.
S. id Ottawa.
le Believille.
40 Georgetown.

St. Andrew's 46 Peterborough.
HlTrinity, Episcopal, Toronto.

Ht.lu ke's .
Bathurst 9treet Methodist, i
Methodist Church, Barrie.

And inan,' otheus. Specifications7and prices had
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALBAN ST., TOROINTO.

A ChrlstO.f's experlence le lîke a rain-I
bow made up of beams of the grief ofearth
and beams ef the bilan of heaven.

BRONCHITIS CURECD.
GENTLEMN.-' uuffered four or five years

rom bronchitis ard a severe hacking cough,
and could get nothing te do nme any good. À.
friend toid nme to get Hagyard'e Pectoral Bai-
sani, and 1 did so with good resuitu. Two
bottles cured me and 1 hardiy know what a
coid is now.

AitTEuR ByitNE, Guelph.

Why on earth do people thlnk It f ine to
be Idie and useless? Fancy a drone su-
perelliously deelring a working-bee te
stand aoIde, and sayiug: "Out of the way,
you miserable drudge; 1 neyer made a
drop of honey ln ail my IlIte!"-Dr. A. H.

SAPEC AND SURE. Not only safety from min-
erai oio (of which B. B. B. doec not contain
the =igtst trace), but prompt and certain
action in the cure of disease may bec Dxfidently
relied on from the useo of this unrivaiied nat-
ural speciflo for Dyspepsia, Contpation, Bad
BIoo, Headache, Biliousneus and ail diseasee
of the etomach, liver, bowelis and blood.

When you make a mistake, don't look
baci at It long. Take the reason of the
thlng Into your mind, and then look for-
ward. Mistakes are iesons of wîedom.
The past cannot be changed. The future
le yet ln your power.-Hugh White.

CouGHS AND COLDS are often overiooked.
A continuance for any iength of tme causes
irritation of the Lungs or some chronic Throat
Disease. BîRowN's BRaONCHàiAL TROCHES are
offered, with the fuliest confidence in their
efficacy. giving aimost invariably sure and im-
mediate relief. 25 cts. a box.

Rev. R. W. Dobble of Biochaîrn Free
church, thlnks the Temperance party hias
been too gentiemaniy. They needed te Say
to Mr. Gladstone, sternly, 'Look here, oid
man. you are a grand man, but we are
in dead earneet. You spoke ln Liverpool
the other day werds that wlll ring

jtbrough the ages to corne. If you belleve
*your words, go ahead and let ue sec proof
of it.,,

IN TRI MORNING.

'Four yenrs agn," writes Col. David Wylie,
Brockvillc, Ont., May, 1888. 1-1 had a severe at-
tack of iheurnatisn, and couid not stand on my
<cet. The pain was excruciating. I was blistered
and purged in truc orthodox style, but ail ta ne
purpoe. I vas advised te îry St. Jacobi Oul,
which I did. I bad my anklesweil rubbed and
then wrappcd with «fiannel ssîurated witb the rem-.
edy. lu the MorninsR I could walk vithout pain."
Many get up and waik in the saine way.

The Chriatlan Comrmoniwealth, whlch the
the other week reported the statement
that Mr. Moody exacted a large f ee fer hie
Services at meetings in thie country, hae
promptly recelved an authoritatîve con-
tradiction ef the abeurd rumour. Our con-
temporory adds: "We think much less
bas been gained by a contradiction from

*the best possible source of reports whlch
are revIved trom tinte to tîme and do great
Injustice and possible lnjury to one whom
we belleve to be a zealous and disinter-
ested servant of Christ."

BiLiousNzss CuRED.
GBErrLEmE,-l have used Burdock Biood

Bitters for biiousne.a and find it the bout rem-
. edy for this complaiut. I used severai other

remedies but they ail faiied te do me any sood.
However, it required oniy two botties of B. B.
B. te cure me compietely, and 1 can recommiend
it te ail. Yours truiy,

WM. ROBINSON, Wallaceburg.
Il you are net fond of cooklng, aek your

hueband what lic wants for dlnner at
breakfast tîme, and tc willi be sure te Say,
"Oh! net much." Don't wait te aak hilm
untîl lie hie hungry.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,
419. mT.JAlms T]NRCAIL

PURE
FOWDERDf 0

PURflT, STRONCESr, BEsT.

@.1d br Al Grecepami Duggt&
Inn W. zAJ3Iz we<

Duvu

llnard's Liniment, for -RheurÀatlutm.

337 CRAIG STr.

MoI'. comtort and saisi,. terbýy compleilu a radesi sure off ail curable
LSSEELELY àC() case. EIpsrvie. tu moiste. ma, b. uaed in bathing; and Mrss

~'u.. .s~fetLgto tbe (orm ofbody are vain vithout lacouvoduca tyt
USISANUL pongeetchlld mas; dlcate ls&ly, or the laborisg man, aveldlu ls .,

rd ialewar. "di5a e. OT ocret aji lrlmochanical tréatzment of
la 019 OU 1PTD a PNiALTY.ml NIRERNpEOW OIE BirMA"".

9. ,8Iawucs-Pf.&D. «rosa,,UL. Ilayu.Agon, JeUfd Prtur,. . .Paso..,, Dr. T~#.
Ma rnrjr. mlo f al 1tho . S. Ara# asa ag h » * *M 'eebmmiualTvt tet

Str upin,. auj Priem L isi"th illustrations anSd hietions forMj~mefmorment malled~>liatIr. L B. BELEX ca.£;0.. .a» 1io ath etet s.Ir APé
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A SICK LIVER
is the cause cf mont of the depresng,
painlul and unpleasaift sensations aid j

goufferings with which wê are ..ffLiced;
and these suuferlngs wlfl Continue go long
as the Liver lis aflowed t0 romain la Ibis
sick or slugglah condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other iges-
tive orgfas W a normal condition and
healthy activity, there te Do botter medi-
Cino than

R ADWAY'S
maeXDst Perfec, safe and rellabe Catp art

asever been campounded-PURELY VEGE,.
TABL!E, positively containing no Mercury or other
deleteriaus substances; having ail the beneliciai pie.
parations that Mercury is poqsessed of as a catharilo
without the danger Of anY Of its evil consequencea,
they have superseded Mercury, and have become the
Pili of Modern Science. Elegantly coated and with.
out taste, there is no difficulty in swallowing &LAID.
WAY'sIPIL LIS ; miId and sentie or thorough
in their operations, accarding ta the dose, lb.,' are the
favaurites af the present dime. The letters of con-
gratulations from thousands who have and stili use
them in preference ta aIl other Pilla, bear evidence off
the g aad works which they continue doing in restor-
ing health and renewing vitalit, ithont the sllgh:eft
chance af any harmnful. results w'hatever.

They cure ail disoi ders of the Stamach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Lou ai
Appetite, Headache. Costiveness. Indigestion, Dyi.
pepsia, Biliausn..., lever, Inflammnation ai the
Howels, Piles, and ail the derangeinents of thelnternal
Viscera.

25 VENfTUrA BOX.

SoId by Druggists.
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